
Adelante Academy School Site Council & Governance Team Meeting
Tuesday, August 10, 2021

5:45 p.m- Via Zoom

AGENDA Goal # Time Presenter
ATTENDANCE of voting members: Directora Martinez, Meza, Stacey King, Araceli, Cruz-Alcantar,
Teresa, Munoz, Sub-Directora Gutierrez
A) Review/Approve minutes Stacey moved to approve, Meza- second, 5- Yays    0-Abstains, 0-Nays,
motion passed
B) Committee Updates

PC Representative- Stacy/Teresa- PCs will be helping at Bienvenida, 5th and 6th grade classes need a
PC as well as TK and Kinder classes, PCs will meet after Bienvenida on 8/12 from 6:00-6:30 on
blacktop

PTA Representative- President Christina Garcia - Working on transition with Delores and
Eddie Correa, Juan Estrada -Interim Treasurer, Esmeralda Secretary, Morena Cruz
Sales for spirit wear at Bienvenida- NEED HELP FOR BOOTH AT BIENVENIDA
Need to review how PTA events will coordinate w/COVID protocols

Safety Committee- Quarterly meetings will continue on Zoom- fire drills, earthquake drills
will continue

ELAC, SPARC/DELAC/DAC NO UPDATES

C)  Principal Updates 15 min  Directora Martinez/
Subdirectora Gutierrez

- SSC elections- nominations go out 1st week of school, Classified positions open, 2 Certicicated
open, 3 parent positions open Vote in September, new reps begin in October, elections will be held
electronically (paper copies will be made available)
SPARC/ELAC/DELAC Reps will also be needed

- School safety/protocols/field trips- 8/11 from 5-6:00 ZOOm meetings to go over safety procedures
for students and parents as well as Monday- meeting will be recorded and posted on website, hard
copies of information will also be available

- Health and Safety- mask required for staff and students at all times, hand washing and
sanitizing stations in all classrooms, students will be trained to use hand sanitizers before
they move from one station to another during recess, sneeze guards/barriers in in front
office and student desks, no minimum physical distance requirements, desks will be spaced
out as much as possible

- Some Picnic tables will also be available outside, tapes on sitting area, all food will be
pre-packaged, air filter systems and air purifiers in all classrooms, air purifiers in cafeteria

- 2 person limit in restroom is a goal
- Parents will be asked to conduct safety checks at home before sending students to school (
- All classrooms will be sanitized at the end of each day, all common areas as well
- If a child goes home sick, he/she will be asked to staty home 24 hours prior to returning to

school, with a doctor's clearance or  negative COVID test
- PARENTS CANNOT be on campus during instructional hours, parents can go to school

office to ask questions, only adults who provide services to students

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hcgFHEJ3OZrcW_LdAARW03mni8gWzFv7xaDF3HZhkZE/edit?usp=sharing


- Paras will also be trained on protocols
- TK/K parents will be allowed to walk parents to the door, cannot stay
- Counselor will be available for students who need support due to being back in attendance

- FIELD TRIPS- NO filedtrips directive from DO as of now, school was exploring science camp
option for 5th and 6th

- Q/A from Governance
- Why isn’t the outside space being maximized for lunch? Duty free lunches for teachers

limits supervision abilities to host students outside?
- What about the possibility of eating breakfast outside? That will be discussed with staff
- Can parents request for their child to eat outside? NO
- Can parents have lunch with their children in the parking lot? Only if they sign out their

child.
- Were the teachers involved in the lunch schedule decision or was it an Admin decision?
- How will PE work? Students will keep masks on during changing and activity time.
- Independent studies is an option, students are disenrolled from their current school and

instruction is in  Englsih only. Students are not guaranteed a spot at their previous school
- Will students have social/emotional support available throughout the day? Yes- campus

counselor, district counelors, Parent Resource Centers, other SEL options will be made
available

- Yearbook refund updates from 2019/2020 school year- some have received refund, need to check
on PTA bundles as well

D) Calendar /Allowable events 1, 2, 3, 4 20 min ALL
- Events done annually
- Meetings that can be held on Zoom will be hosted that way
- Bienvenida will be a live event- class list will be at classroom doors vs. in one area, students can

meet teachers on blacktop,  masks required for all- what is the possibility of limiting the number of
people who attend Bienvenida? Suggestion will be made to limit the numbers

- Expectations assemblies will be held outside
- Fun Fridays will be directed by teachers
- Back to school in person
- Cafe- online
- Spirit days continue
- PTA can host meetings on Zoom or host live on campus during the evening
- Leyendo Bajo Las Estrellas-
- SOM - at school
- Dances are postponed
- Fall Festival- no information
- Caroling...TBD- probably not
- Celebraciones...online?
- Honor Assembly- pending
- Cesar Chaves- All fieldtrips cancelled as of now
- Pachanga…
- Dia Del Nino...online
- Spanish Speling Bee- cancelled in the past… may not be happening
- 8th grade breakfast at school

https://adelante.arusd.org/about-us/calendar
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J4gEzE24eSPnJJOvKgM5cOKSCH93KfkvKmEnHWsEHJg/edit?usp=sharing


UPCOMING EVENTS
- PC meeting 4th Thursday of the month- may be changing
- Board meetings are 2nd Thursdays
- Spirit Day Ropa Tipica Sept 15
- BTS Sept 15/16

Meeting Adjouned at 7:25
Next Governance: Tues Sept 14th @ 5:45 PM

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7146863714?pwd=WEw2R0J5d2ZCRkpYeXUxRjdhVExMUT09

______________________________________________________________________

SCHOOL GOAL #1
K-2nd students based on the 2019/20 end of the year Benchmark level Screener results will show that 50% of students are at challenge or at
benchmark in reading.
3-5th.Based on the 2019/20 SBAC data results students will improve from 36% of students meeting or exceeding standards in reading to 45% of
students.
6th-8th.based on the 19'-20' SBAC data student results will improve from 46% of students meeting or exceeding standards in reading to 60% of
students.
3-5th.Based on the 2019/20 SBAC data results students will improve from 43% of students meeting or exceeding standards in math to 60% of
students.
6th-8th Based on the 19'-20' SBAC data results students will improve from 54% of students meeting or exceeding standards in math to 65% of
students.

SCHOOL GOAL #2
The percentage of students who reclassify from English Learner to Reclassified Fully English Proficient (RFEP) will improve by 10% in the
2019-2020 school year based on the data from the previous year.

SCHOOL GOAL # 3 By May 30th 2020, 90% of students will report feeling “safe” or “very safe” on the student survey. We will compare this data
with the previous year data

SCHOOL GOAL #4 maintain a high level of parent engagement to support our student achievement goal in Reading/Language Arts, Math,
English learners and students with disabilities
________________________________________________________________________________________________

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7146863714?pwd=WEw2R0J5d2ZCRkpYeXUxRjdhVExMUT09

